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I published eveiy Tvcsdat, ThdD4T ai

Satvidat i per nqmn,pyalI inalica

r MEDICAL HOUSE,
No. 1G, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET.

BALTIMORE. MARVLAND. '
Established in order to afford the' Afflicted- - sound and ucienlific .t.edical AiU, :

. i ' andor the suppression of vi.
Quackery.

t.' B. Smith has for many years devoted his
wholeauention to the treatment of Private com-

plain tu, in oil their varied and complicated forms.
His great success in those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such as wera formerly considured'lncur- -

Ports, August lIyTlieMaruteur pub-
lishes the French government's refusal lo
grant an armistice, but that "peace majr be
had on the following' terms:
' First Tho aboiitroa jF ihe Russian Pro-

tectorate over VVallachia, Serria, and Mol-davi- a.

"

.v Second-r-Th- c freedom of.Uja mouth of
the Danube. !. ', . .

Third The revision of the .reaiy. with
reference to the limits of : Ruaaia, in the
Black-Sa-

.. . v 1; .

Fourth No power to have a P?1010,
rate over TurkUb subjects. Vlj.
ARIUYAL OF, TWO STJ&tel&

Rw JTpRktAug. Th steamer
George Law anived triis morurng "with

- . . - : Front tkt PcUrtburu Intell
"The nhit Party and Its Know Nothing'

; Amnltle". t
Under the nbovo head otff ttehbot cf

the Democrat, in his Satur.Isjr's rsire,-make-s

some terrible lunjes at the Whtgr,
who, we thought, were, in democractic es
timation, all as dead ns lal year's herrings.
But notwithstanding they nte killed by
our neighbor and his. democrutio contmi.
poraries about twice a. week, on nn nVer
age, their plagujr 'fossail remains" are, by
owe strange means, e"gularlj reanimated

and walk abroad itrouh the land n vital- -

ynd- - vigotca!- -J( thej. Jmd never
been inhumed, jnid womienui pnenomc
non in the resufcitalion liue seems to oper
ate roost distressingly upon our neighbor;!
nerves just as touch so as if La vera
taring t a ?egion of ghosts - passing iu

solemn ojid portentous stale before him .

Whwint-ih- e .Whigs stay killed after
having been duly slaughtered ? is a ques
tion which our neighbor, no doubt, sylhu
bles to himself every day. Why do they
thus revisit the glimpses of the moon, clad
not in sepulchral cerements, but in the full
costume of the liring?. ; What sort of an
existence must their' be, which can ihue
be renewed after.. their funeral obsequie
have been performed and their cold and y
stiff remains beeruconSigned to die eart h

It must , be a "charmed! on, and we

TO, Cruer Front aud Blarktt Streets,

BATES 0K.ADVEHTISIWG.
I qr. 1 iosertion & 60 I qr. 2 month, 94 00

6 00
t " 3 .

" 1 00 I 1 6 . . , 8 00
I ! mamh, 2 60 r 12-

- - 12 00
Tea lioea or lcs mace a square, it an adver-tUeine- ac

ejeceeds ten iinca, the piice will be in
prupolrtioa. -

All aiveniscmenia are payable at the time ol
their insertion. r ' ;

Covraets with vonrly a Jvertisera, will.be made
o moat liberal leritis

t iV t iraaufotof contracts Tor yearly advertlsin;
will ba peHittcdv . Shouli cireiiaiaiicca rfeadcr
a tshKi4 in IxtlnSjJT; awwnerpeeiei. raaeai
Mieepasary, atcorj;n t the, jih1i4:!i4
terms be at tho option of the eontretor,tor
the time he has advertiaed. ' ; .

privilege of Anona) Advertisers i a atrteTJ J
limired to their own immediate bnuncsa; and ail
adrertUemrois tor the .benefit of other persona,

s well a all advertisements not iramediniely con-
nected with thujr own business, and ail eier of
ndverltaereenis in length or otherwise bvyond the
J units engaged, will be charged at the usual rales.

No advertisements ia included in the con'racl
fur the sate or rent of houses or lands in town r
country, or for the sale or hire of ngroea, whcih-;- r

the, property is owned by the advertUer or by
other persons. Thea are excluded by tie term
'immediate bueinc'' '

.. " , -

j-- All adventse'nwtts. inserted ia the tri-wee- tl?

C't nertial, are entitled to one lesertion in the
Weekly free of charge., ... I -

JOB, CARD A3ll FAXCY miXTiXG,
RUrCTEDII SUPERIOR STYLE. 1

'A POa THE COMMERCIAL.
Nw Yobk Messrs. Dollksb A Potts. '

;

Bottom CMAaLasriMiTH, Ho. 6, Central Wharf.
"Philadelphia &. K. (.'on is.- Baltiinor Wst. H.PAaand Wm.Thowsow

JOB, BOOK, ;
--CARS) :AHDliiH

CORNER OP FROST AND MARKET STREETS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Particular Attention paid to the Following
Kinds or Letter 1'ress printing.

Bill of Kxehangt, Entries qf Merchandise.
Bilt of Lading, Handbills, -

Book, Labels.
Cards, . Law Blanks,
Catalog u e, - Holes, ...
Certificates, Pamphlets,
Checks, Posted' Circulars, Receipts, 'Drafts. ? ' ' Bates of' Freight. .

dc, 4f-- c, fc.
And PL .A IN AND KANCYPIUKTING, of eve-

ry description, done in the neatest man- -
ner, and en the most reasonable terms.

Wilmington, August 17, 1S5. .

NEWS.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

THE EASTERN WAR.

The Danube ia Possession of tbe Turks.

New Yodk, Aug. 24.- - The. steamer
" Asia arrived at her wharf at 7 o'clock this
morning, bringing dates from Liverpool lo

, the 12ih of Aug.
i i i i"." 1 . r- sue onnga ponucai intetiigencc oi con-

siderable importance.
The King of Saxony was thrown from

liis carriage, near JunspruckT on the 9th,"
was kicked by a horse, his skull fractured,
and died in half an hour.

The cholera has broken out violently at.
Vienna. The typhoid fever has also ap-
peared, , ,

- FURTHER FROM THE BEAT OF WAR.
f , Eigiily thousand Turks are now stated
"to be in . Wallachia.
; ' The whole course of ihe Daniibe,. from
0ova to Galatz, is in possession of the

- Turks.--- ,

Austria and Prussia are expected soon
to propose to the German Diet that the
Federal contingency be placed on a war
looting. .v

The Prussian army has not yet been
mobolized. 1 !

A email English expedition up the Suli-n- a

mouth of the Danube destroyed the
Russian stoclE&lp, and burned Sultna to
the ground. '

Prince Gor.sclfekoff, the Russian Em-
bassador at- - Vienna, announced that Mol-daS- a

as well as Wallachia will be imme- -
diately evacuated, consequently the ad-van- ce

of the Austrian has been counter- -
- iTKinded. ... .

Austria siibseque.tly signed an engage-
ment with England and France to insist

. on guarantees f future peace from Russia,
and not to be satisfied with the dolus quo.

The Russians continue to retreat and the
Turks to ad vance, but no fighting has 1 ta-ke- n

jslace. .' J, v .

t Active preparations continue to be made
or the invasion of Crimea, but .the expedi- -

. - lion has not yet jailed.
" "'".. ENGLAND. . y--

t., i In the British. Parliament, Mr. Hume
called the at'ention of the Government to
4 he necessity of taking still more- - energetic
measures for the suppression of the Cuban

Z hvve trade. r He was sure Espartero would
give his best assistance to - carry . out the.

, project. ". ., . ,..
The government had chartered ships to

. convey nrms and stores for defence to Hal-
ifax and SL John's. N. B. CaiiKop nnA Mtm.
treat, and the West India, Islands, &e.

" The eholera was increasing a Liverpool.
' An "American built brig'of 800 tons, tim-"W- r

laden water logged, stripped and aban-
doned, and that had apparently been fired

? into by 32 pounders,' was boarded on the
J 4th of June, in !at ;53, N. long. 18 W

, .She was supposed to have been overhauled
a privateer. . , , f.

Dantzic. August 11. Three thousand
'French soldiers and 600 English marines
landed on three points of the ". IsIand.of

Elegant Edition of Bills of Exchange,AN In Geimanv. in Books of 10 quires and in
heets, just received and for sale at tbe office ol

"1 tic Commercial.

DR. SWAYNE,
A N Eminent Physician of raila el plus, has

xVjriven to the world she benefit of his expe
rience by preparing remadies suitable lo almost
every dikta.e. - ,

Dr. Swayne x Compound byrup of It iUl VMiry, lor
Curing CeufM, Cuul, cmsumptut. una ujl

Diseases t'l" the Throat, Breast and Lungs. '
- DR. aWAYNE'S VERMIFUGE,

For Destryirg Wornt Curing Dyspepsia, dVc.
Dr. Swayne's Sugar Corned c; or saps and Tar

PilU a eentle purgative and alterative Medicine,
far superior to the Pills In general ue.

Dr. swiytve'i Uliolcnt Morbus-- UlarrhCBa, ana
Dysentery Cordial, a naser falling reoictfy. A I
freh supply just received ut - .

v-
-' . dole Ageatafor WilralaHton.

April --a. .

TO THE SICK AND AFFLICTED.
DA. WAYNE'S COM PGDN O SYRUP , OP

iWILD CHERRY.
Tlie most effectual and speedu CURE KNOWN

FOR CONSUMPTION Cough; Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Liver Cum plain is, Spilttpg Blood, Dif
ficulty of Breathing, Pains in the Side and Breast,
falp i In I ton of the Heart, Influenza, y,roup, MjroKin
Constitution, Sore Ijtroat, Nervous' Mobility and
all Diseases of the Throat. Breast, and Lung. .

GREAT CURE OF THOMAS DICKSON,
After having been given up to die by Physicians

snd friends.- - - -

Point or Rocks, Kbidibice Co, Md.,?
- June 9th, 1851. y

DR. SWAYNE Sir Believing h a duty
owe to tbe public,, and in justice lo yon, 1

have thought proper to make known ene of the
most extraordinary cures. in mv own case, (hat
has ever bcen'troly recorded. In' Hie month of
October last, I was afflicted with a severe gather,
ing in my brcaet, which formed a large abscess,
and alo communicated lo my lungs and very
much afflictod them, and discharged large quan-
tities of corruption, external and internal- - My
breath could also pass through my lungs and oul
through the cavity of my breast with apparent
ease, attended with a violent cough day and night,
loss of appetite, and extreme debility, so that my
physicians thouscht my case- - extremely hopeless
and beyond the power of medicine,
In tins wretched condition lor a Ions time, until I
was waBled to a mere. skeleton, and there .seemed
to be no hope fir me, but, having read Jn the pub-
lic papers of ihe many wonderful cures performed
by your COMPOUND SYRUP OV VMLD
CHERRY, 1 immediately sent to Baltimore for
five bottles and commenced its use, and, lo my
great satisfaction and that of my- - anxious family,
i he abscess or opening in my lungs began to heal,
and the cough subsided, and on using ten bottles
I was restored to perfect health. 1 feel very grate;
fui, and firmly believe tint in your medicine, un-
der the blessings of Divine Providence, 1 am In
debted for this great change, and am happy lo say
that 1 am now enjoying , good health as 1 ever
have. ". j'

Your. Very respectfully, THOS. DIXON.
The subscriber is well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and can testify that he has been afflicted as
above represented 1 regard his recovery us almost
a miracle, lie Is a worthy member of society. "

JAMES II. DURBOUOW,
Paster qf the Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.

It gives lone to the stomach, strengthens' the
digestive organs, and is the original and only true
preparation of Wild Cherry manufactured. Ob-
serve particularly the nortrui' of Dr. Swayne is
on the wranoer. around each bottle.

Luboriiio'y fr tbo manufacture and' sale of nil
OR. MWA YNE'S MKDICINE-'- S No.4 .NORTH
SEVENTH ST.al.ove Market, Philadelphia.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
C. A D DuPRE,

- Wilmington, N. C.
April 23. 17-l-

.....
uLiIj

AND DOOR AGENCY.
Formerly conducted by Guy C. Hatch kiss.
-- piIE public are hereby informed, that I have
JL beei appointed agent tor the sale of l Indow

Sash, Blluds and Doom, manufactured by the
iNew Iluven Com., and am prepared to I'll nil
orut ra in the above line. The quality of the
work ol the New Haven Com. is Well known in
this market. Builders anil ail persons in want ol
the above articles, are requested to send in their
ordcrF, and they will hejromptly filled. Terms
invariably cash on delivery.

M. A. UW VKR,
General Agent Commission and Forwarding Mer
chant. -

April 18. . 15

INDIA RUBBER BEDS
Cushioni for sale byAND W ILKINSON A KSLRR.

AprllS.. 1 Uilioli-tciec- .

. JACKERS CRACKERS.
Just, received per Schooner Mary Powell.

1 f BBLS. Sodu Biscuit ;
IvJIO ido." Cream Crackers ;

10 do.- - Sugar do.
10 do.. Pilot Bread;
15 boxes .v'oda Biscuit ;

3 do. Fancy Crackers. For rale by
v. L.N. BARLOW,

Au. 10. No "3 Granite Row, Front a

GROCERIES GROCERIES.
FRESH SUPPLY of H Smith. Hopcton.

L Seneca and Fayetieville Flour, in whole and
half barrel; Fulton Market Href; Goshen Butter;
Lard, in kegs and barrel : a fine lot of North Car
olina Ham, hides snd Shoulders; a fresh lot ol
Smoked Tongues! Mackerel and Salmon, In kits
and half barrels ;?01d Government Java. Rio snd
Jamaica Coffee Gun Powder, Young Hyson,
Imperial and Black Teas; Brown, CUiified sud
Crushed ugar,jti8l received and for sale by

Aug. Ia. KKSIO.KTUni5HWU.
WILMINGTON

MARBLE AND STONE YARD.
Subscriber having accepted the agency ol

severallareedstablishments at the North, which
willfurnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
nnflnishek, forcignand domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared lo till all orders for --

MONUMENTS AND TOMD STONES.
and every other article in the line of the bualness
at reasonable rates.
SCULPTURING, LETTERING OR CARVING

Executed a veiias can ne aoneeuaer north or
South. -

The beat efscancc can be given, if required.
JAS.McCLARANAN.

Jan. 6, 1854. if.

SILKS SILKS.
C.I CENTS PER YARD- -n handsome assort
UUment by KAHNWE1LER .J BRO.

July 27. ,. - - , , 66.

EMBROIDED GOODS.
OWISS AND CAMBRIC BUFFS; KdcinsandJ Inaertingst Uuder Sleeves and Collars! f.no
anu vimsnc onimizeirr; an win be sold at rcdue- -
eo prices, Dy JLAtin WtlLEit t BKO.July 27. , 86.

M AGD ALENE HESS BURN.
ASTORi of the Scottish Reformation, by the"Passages in ihe Life of Mrs. Blar-garet- te

Mail land," "Adam Graeme" d.c. Jusipuaiisneo. r or sale at -
Jul 22- - ' S. W. WHITAKER'

CHEAP BUTTER ! !

TH E aubscriberf have received a large lot of
Batter which they offer for sale at very re-

duced prices, namely 28 cunts retail and 25 cents
by Ihe keg. McCALEB d GILBERT.

June 27.
" ' ' 41.

. LEECHES.
I rVTViSWEDISH Leeches, by Adams oV Co's.
1 tll .',,.., Korsale at

A D. DoPRE'S, Drug Store.
July 1. J. and H. copy. , 46.

- THE WHIMSICAL WOMAN,
T Y Emily Caflea, aaihor.of one year uf Wedlock

P.r naif lh Newvc xc stMJ tiridesoi uuiocrg
Book store by

Auj. 17. 1 ' ,65

DR. GEORGE BETTNERi -
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

OFFICE, No. 638, BROADWAY,
'OR AT TRK

PRE3C0TT HOUSE-NE- W TORK." f
Eeb. 16. . I421yc.

W. M. SHERWOOD & CO., ...
Grocers and Commission MerWHOLESALE N. C.

All consignments ol Naval (Storea, together with
Cotton, Bacon. Lard, Cora, Steal, Flour, Ac, she!
ecure the highest market price.

Doc ia r : ns--a

N J: D; LOVE, ' '

' UAXUFACTIIRE I? AXD DEALER m r

2USTEADS CrTAJS, MATTRESSi-3- . Ae-ai- e.

V. Af rant y WMt St at At --

v Mtdiri'MOiUini, wiuJUktrror, c. ' j
Sept. 1 6. W. T "19"t'r

CASH ELL: 1 J- - A. PARKER.
CASHWELL & PARKER, ,

COMMISSIO N M E R C H A N T 8,
WILMINGTON. N:C.

Office formerly occupied by Mr. Wm. A. Swyer.
March 23. e.

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERC HAST d GENERAL

AGBST,
Wilmington, n. C.

Oct. 1,1853. - . 85-- 1 y- -

WJL.KINSON & ESLtiK,.
UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Bods, Window Cwrtains
. and Fixtures. " '

AH work in the ahove line dune at shortest No
tice. Wilmington, N.C., Market st,

March 13. ... . 1.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM, ,

General Commission and Fonrardias Mrrthant.
Prompt personal attention given to Cotifclgn-meu- ts

lor Sale or Shipment. -

Liberal Cash advances made on Consignm.en.ts to
' me or to my New York friends.

Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853. 135. '
"

W. C. HOWARD,
Commission and ForwardingGENERAL N. C.;

Liberal Cash ad vances mi te on Consignments.
Nov. 29 ; t . M09-t- f

ROUNTREE, WATSON & CO.,
General Coiumissiou Merchants,

ISO Prout t . New, York.
Liberal Advances Made on Consignment.

J. D. aOUSTRSS, B. C. WATSON, W. M. WlOO 18.
' Augusi 25, 133.- - 69-l- y.

J. HATHAWAY Si SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

, WIL.MINGTON, N. C.
J. Hathaway, J. L. Hatuawat.

Feb. 15, 1853. 31.
..- "... i. " - 9

JAMES AXDCB. IBVAtOlirl.
ANDERSON & SAVAGE.

GENERA L COM IfWSO.V MER CUA XTS,
WILMINGTON N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Oct. ii. 94- -

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(late sllis. uxiiii Ik eo ,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignmentsof
Naval stores, Cottoo, and other produce.

May 3, 1353.

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND HETAL DEALERS IN

Drugs, Mediciues. Chemicals, Paints, Oil,
Dye Stuns, Glass. Perfumery, Cigars,

Old liiquors. Fancy Articles, Ac.,
MARKET STREET,

Af 1LH1NGTO.V, N . C ,
fPrescriptionsoarefullyoinpounded by experi-

enced persons.
March 28. 1853.

J.E.HALL,
MF.RCHANT, WilmingtonCOMMISSION in re tr of McMillan, Daia oV

Co'. Store.
Every attention paid to the sale and purchase

of produce, and liberal cash advances made on
sonsignments.

Refers to Cspt. Gilbert Pot'er, K. P. Hall.
Pre't Branch Bank Stale N- - C ; O.G. Parsley,
Pres't Commercial Bank; McMillan, Davis A
Co.

Ian. 21 131-- lf

WILLIAM A. G WYE J,
General l;cnt;FurvarJi n i, Commission Xerehant
- I take pleasure in informing my friends, that I
am prepared lo give au business eatrusien 10 me
efficient and personal attention. I have a whatf for
Naval Stores, with ample accommodation, spirit
House, and VVarehouse. .Consignments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment ; pnd all kinds of eoan- -
try produce solicited, casn aavancea maae on
consignments. ,..

April is, 1H53. - ia.
C ON LEY, KIRK & CO.

- - ' DEALERS IN
BUTTER, Cheese, Lard, and Smoked Provisions,

Bean, Pea. nd Dried Fruit.
233 and 235, FHONT STitEET, Corner of PECK

SLIP, NEW YORK.
March,2S.. - . ; r - ' lye

"rl I i iWILLIAM II, PEARE- ,-
COLLECTOR ABf EfiTI Sl&tf ACLST.

Far Ceautry Newspapers - throughout tbe
x; . Uulted States, " ,

Basement of Sun Iron Bo Lilsgs, Baltimore street
All business entrusted lotus cre transacted

proinpilv.op libtraltcrms.
ept i , ' s- -i

JAS. H. CHADBOURN 5t CO , X
General Commission Merchants. 'VILMINGTOJi. S. C.
, Jas. H. Ch aosjcss. . Gso. Cu adsoobs.
- Jua. 1, 1353v. . . - A' I23.

;-
- F.T FOSTER,

V4 ANUFACTURER of Burning and Silk Flags',
1VX and all kind of Wall and Plantation Tents.
35 and 37 South 3rd Street Philadelphia. -

K.T.F.-Jan- e

17. '-
. v . : ... c.

HENRY NUTT, "

PICTOR kV FOBWlBDIXtt AG EXT, ;
Wiilgies hi personal mUsntum to business entrust-- -

tdto his cart.
Sept. 8,1353. - . . 75-i- f.

i .JOSEPH nil FLANNER, ; r
General Commission Merchant,

. .VIIMINUTON, K, C.
May 9th, 1353. . - .87-- 1 r----

v GEORGE MYERS,
WS3LES1LE AMD RETAIL 6R0CS - .

Ktsp eomstanOy e hand, It'mt. Teas, Liquors,
i PrasUian; Hood and Willow Wart, Fruit,

i Coajtct'umaries, f--c. South, Fremtotrcet,
IVILMiiiGTON, N.t;,,.- - --

Nav.13,1852. .,. - 109, -

T. C. & C. G. AYCHTIJ, r
Axa F2ntr.:i?:3 Eiccms,

IFL.1.YG TON, N. C

0. L. FILLY AW. f

PRODUCE BROKER, FORWARDING d
COMMISSION M&KCHAXT, ', .

over STtore of W.. H. McKuy. SouthOFFICE street, .Wtrmldgtun, N. C.,-- will make
liberal cash advances on consignments.; He has
engaged the services of Mr. John Hall as a Gen-
eral Produce Broker." Refers to.
K. P. Hall, President Branch Bank ofthe State,
Vilmingt6Q r - '

O. G. Parsley, " Commercial. Bank, Wilmington.
Gen. A. McRarf, Preident W. 4 R. Railroad, do
Gen. W. W Harllee da. W: & M.JUilroad, Mari-- n

C. H., S. C.
W. K. Lane, Goldsboro!, N. C. ;

July 6. .
7-- if.

MRS. KING, -
273 King Strct,brtNVen Wtwrth and Society
. ..

--Srrfwts.CharWtan.C. tl -
.

i very superior aivle,M.WUFACTCREsS frftit t mr.i Cutler Eur
ttlnc, Hrcaet iorae41faeaHHMi-aiikinii- i of
Faocy-Hai- r V lailidg.. received
by Mail or otherwise. Charges moderate.' Ad,
dress as above.-- - -

.
-

April 13. , .--

12-ly- c.

D. C. rBEBMAN. ' -- OEOttGE BOCBTON
PltKBMiN HUUsTON,

MERCHANTS AND. FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

IV. C. FRECMAN A CO.
COMM ISSION M ERCH ANTS,

T5 FRONT STREET,'
NEW YORK. ,

PREEMAS ASH HOUSTON, VL)UXGT0S, S. J3--

constantly on hand a stock ol Flour
KEKP Pork, Bacon. Salt, Cofee,.gagar, Mo-

lasses, 'iVbaeca, Cigars. Snuf, Candles, Soap, For-
eign and Domestic Liquors and Wines; Irunu
NaUs, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domt sties, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Leather. Agricultural Impjements, and a va-

riety of ether articles, suitable for fatnilyend plan-
tation use and the retail trade, which they, will
dispotcof in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in, exchange for Na-- ;
val Stores or other produce.

' The senior nartner D. C. FaEAw,i'locaiedln
the cliy "of New York the junior. partner, Gso.
Hodbtos, ia Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on consignments to and from either
place. Ail business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention ; and orders for Goods will be
nrorriptlyand carefully fiUei.

-

Sept. 9, 1852. 76-- f. V

GEO. UARRISS,
General Commission Merchant,

VILrMINGTON, N. C.
attention given to procuring FreightSTRICT Cargoes for vessels.

Ksi aa TO
K. P. Hall, Esq."

t fcw r

J. U. Bellamy, f.iq. ) .

Messrs. Tooker, Smyth & Co., N w v'ark
. Thompson Hunter, S ? ,

Atex'r. Herroif Jr. Philadelphia.

ST.r5l BUer, i "'-- '-. C

Jan. 2. 1853. - 123 if.

I. W ESS EL. . - . - H B. CILERS.
WESSEL & EILERS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS dk WHOLE- -
USALE GROCERS, Nartli Water 6l.t Wil--

mlnrton. N. C. intend to keep at the sbove
standa genera I assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
GenoralComniission Business., .

mriiiiici :
E. P.Hall.PresM Br'ch Bank of the State. 1

0. Q. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. Wif.
P.K. Dickinson, Esq.
Poppe A Co. ftcw YorkDollner A Potter.

Jan. 20 1854. 31.

GEO. Ii: KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nextdooi to A. A. Wannet's,on North Wstcrst.
willattend to the sale of all kinds of Country Pro
luce, such as Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon. Lard ,4c.
and willkeepconstantly on band a full supplyof
Groceries, Ac.

References. --

Willet Hali.ofWayne, Jno tlcRae, Wilmington
W. Caraway. . Gen. Alx.. McRae. "
E. P. H. II, Wilmington, Wiloy A. Wain.

Dec. 13, 1852. ,115-l- y.

JAS. F. GILLESPIE. GEO. S. GILLESPIE.
JAMR4 P. GILLESPIB COM

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON, N C.
Pattlcnlaraitention paid to the receipts and Saleof
Naval Stores, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Col- -

ton, .
March 30. 6.

S. M. WEST, 1
Auctionrer and CommisMon Merchant,

VVIIi.MINGTtlN, N. C.
WILL tell

commission.
orbuv Real Estate

:.

and Negroes at

''-"- 'a lso :
Strict attention givento the sale of Timber, Tur- -

pentine.Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.
Office second door, South side of Market street,

on the wharf.
June 12. 1353' ' ' '33 ly.

A. II. VANBOKKELEN.
General Agent, Commission aal Fonrarding .

Merchant,
' .

WILMIMCIOV, ff. C.
Particular attention given to sale and purchase

of Naval Stores.
June 1. 1853. 123-l- y.

T. Cj WORTH."
General Commission ? Merchant,

WILMINGTON. V.C.
aS UAL advanced made on consignments of

Naval Stores and other produce .

Patticular attention given by G. W. Davis lo pur-
chasing cargoes, procuring treishts for vessels. Ac.

Jan 41 . . 128

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
. (SUCCESSORS TU TIMS: AL1B9XE k C8 ) '

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North nfiartes. ind 3 North Water Sis.

- r: PHILADELPHIA. ... , , -
1. HABVBT COCHBAN, -

;
"W. S. BC4SBLL. '

Liberal eash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1953. . . ; ' 5S-i- f.

H. DOLLSFR 7 Q. - POTTtH.' IT
DOLLNER k POTTER,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK:

Liberal Cash Adtan'es made on all Consignment.
April 30, 1854. , t , . 20-ly-- j

.' "'

JAS. T. PITTtWA. r - W- - TBITCHBTT.

PETTEWAY & PRITCHETT.
General Oomnlnlon and Fsrwartilns;. Mer-CHA- NT.

ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NORTH WATER STREET,

WiLWHtoTest.N.C. - ; .
Prompt attention wilt be given to the sale of

Naval Stores aad all kinds of Produce.
Inland keeping an- - assortment if Groceries,

Liquors and Provisions.
.7 July 18. V-- : - 52.

QUINCE & COWAN.
Vf IIOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS;
' DEALERS IN WINES 4-- LIQUORS. -

- Corner of Front ad Priacea streets, !

WILMINGTON, W. O..'July 29. - 56.

canal cAnnows.
T?Oir ALK, by

OUrca39. 3.

kable,is sufficient to commend him to the public as
wutwij ui tne eaienaAve patronage ne nas receivea.
Within the latt eight years, Dr. S.has treated more
than 29,500casea of Private Complaints, in ihtir
ditt'erent forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all oilier physicians now nd- -. . . .u n t u i n .Wt n U 1 : 1 : I -iii.ig ,m uuiuuiuic, .iiu nut , iinie case isknown where his directions were strictTyfoIlowed
and Medicines taken at reasonable time, without
etl'tsniTtg a radical and pemra neat cure; therefore,
persons articled witri diseases of the above nature,
' iia.riMWurlMiw dlffidUWiriemr standing tha ease

Bay-b- apkfcArwrlitijatto De.4uU0r hi
aHce,No, je, Sooth t'r;aeiick.StBtid ifjiot

reiie'ved ho rcnitmerarton will be required for
bis services. .IIU lucdiciaeaare Tree from Mercsry
aod all mineral poisons ; put up in a neat and com
pact torn, and may be. taken in a public or ptnrt(
house, or while travelling; without exposure or hin
drancefroni business, and except in cases of vio
ent inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.

STRICTURES.-D- r. Smith has discovered a
new method by'which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that wunout pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
glatd,orneckof the bladder.is sometimes uiislaker.
icr strictures bygeneral practitioners or charlatans.

. lUUNU MIuN . .
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth
er urizinatin" from a Certain' Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men- -

taleviis which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and sulttiring, as well as expense By Ms improved
metuod nt treatment. Dr. . can saiely gtisramee a
speedy and perfect cure in all cases ol tlii com-
plaint. .

TO FEMALES.
All diseases pueu'iar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, die) speedily and effectu
ally remove J. The efficacy of his remedies, for Ihe
cure of theabove alfuctions, have been well tested
in an extens-v- e practice for the lakt twelve years.

Persons at a distance tnav consult Dr..S. by
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United States, always accompanied witn lull and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confid ntiiil. Office arranged with
separate apartments, so thit patients never see any
one. but the doctor himself. Attendance daily,froin
6 in the morning till ft af night. -

. '
N. B Persons afflicted with any of the above

complaints, will d- - well to a .'old the various
NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS,

advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, bat not to cure, and frequently do much
more'harmthan good thref re avoid them.
. A word to the wise is' sufficient. Address

DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick t.,
Baltimore. Md.-'

Oct. 13. : ' . 90-- 1 y-- c.

SANDS SARSAPARILLA.
.V QUART BOTTLES. f

For Purify !:-- g the Blood, and for the Cure of Scro-

fula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Ulcers, Dyspepsia,
Salt liheuv, Feter Sores, Erysipelas, Pimples,
Bile, Mercurial Diseases, Cutaneous Erup-

tions, Liver Complaint, Bronchitis,
Female Complaint, Lots of

Appetite, General Debility, dc.

IN this preparation all the restorative properties
the root are concentrated in their utmost

strength and efficacy ; but while Saraparilla Root
forms an important part of ita combination, it Is,
at the same lime, compounded with other vegeta-
ble remedies of great power, and it is in the pecu-
liar combination and scitn ific manner of its prep-
aration, that its remarkable success in the cure of
disease depends. It acts. simultaneously upon the
stomach, the circulation and the bowels; and thus
three processes, which are ordinarily ihe result of
three different kinds of n cdicine, are carried on at
tho same time, through the instrumentality of this
one remedial agent which gently stimulates while
it disinfects and expels Irom the stomach and
bowels alt thai is Irritating, and at the same timo
estores vigor and tone. Many other preparations

imitate in bearing the name of Sar.aoarllla, and
in that their resemblance ends, being often prepar-
ed from worthless aod inert roots, and of course
possess no healing or curative properties, and pa-
tients in making choice of which they will use,
should lake no other, but that one entitled to their
confidence, from the long list of cures it has effect-
ed on living witnesses, whose testimonials and
residence have been published, and who are stiil
bearing daily testimony toils worth.

ASTONISHING CURE.
Pattbbso-v- , N. Y , 20th, 1851.

Messrs A. B. dt. D Sands: Gentlemen. Hav-
ing witnessed the most beneficial effects from the
use of yuiir ftarsapurilla. it gives me pleasure to
send you the following statement in regard to my
son. In the spring of 1648 he took a severe cold,
and after eight wecKs of severe Buffeting the dis-
ease settled in his left li g and foot, which soon
swelled to the utmost. The swelling was lanced
by'his physician, and discharged moei profusely
afur that no less than clevr n ulcers formed on the
letr and foot at on.-- lime. We bad five different Phy-
sicians, but none relieved him muoli : and the last
winter found him so emaciated and low that he was
unable to lua ve hW i ed, suffering the most excrucia-
ting pain. During this time ihe bone had become
so much aflccted that piece after piece came out, of
which he has now more than twenty-fiv- e preserved
in a bottle, varying from one half to one and a half
inches in length. We had given up all hopes of his
recovery, butat this time we were induced to try
yonr Saisaparilla, and with Us use his health and
appetite began immediately to improve, and so rap-
id was the change that les than a dozen bottles ef-
fected a perfect cure.

Willi gratitude, I remain truly yours,
DARIUS BALLARD.

We the undersigned neighbors of Mr. Ballard.
cheerfully subscribe to ihe facta of the above state-
ment. H. fc ILS. Hay1-- , A- - MTrowbrldge,

lieo. r. IJean, u. Eastwood.-Prepare-

and sold, wholesale and retail by A. B.
AV, D. Sands, Drugsis-.- s and Cbemits, 100 Ful-o- n

street corner of William New York. . Sold also by
Druggisie generally throughout the United Mates
andCanadas. Price SI per bottle t six bellies for
45. For Kale by Dr. A. O. Bradley, and Messrs.
C. A D. DuPre, Wilmington, N. C.

April 8. ,
19-G-

- TOWAGE. , ,
'"

iiV ' and after this date, all vessels
, tinA lowed in harbor by Steamer Same
m -

,- -1 "-- y Calhoun, will be chargd.
$4,oo. GEO. UARRISS, Agent.

-- Noy8ih, 1853. . 101.

SUMMER! SUMMER!! SUMMER!!!
Subscribers have on hand the following1HE and Cordials very fine for Samntt

diinks: Lemon and Strawberry Syrups by the
gallon and bottle, Raspberry Syrup. Cordials of
various kinds, Ginger, Cherry,. Black , Berry
Bounce.Claret and Southern Wine, French: Vine-Ea-r,

German Bitters, aod Rsspberry, Vinegar; be-

sides some Black Berry Wine, good for the ' Con-
vention Giip' now raging. . '

June 15. RESTON A TOWNSHEND.

WE have en hand a very handsome assortment
Paper Hangings, Fire Screen', Borders,

Window Snide. Curtains, Cornices, Ac. f-- c

For sale aod put up by
WILKINSON fc ESLF.R.V

June 8. ' Upholsterers and 'Paper Hangers. .

PARASS0LS.
OPENED thisdar,a new supply of Parassols,

QusUty, plain Black Silks, plaid
and striped Cambrics and Swiss Muslins. Nansuok
aad Jaconet I do. a fuH line of white enxhmidAnul
Curtain Muslins. Fancy Net! Veils, Lace.Collars,
Men's extra quality colored Silk Gloves. 4c, e.ror sateoy x -- AMES DiWBON.April27 . - . -- 18.

ft nave-o- n nana a beaatiinl assortmmt nw rrencn and Amertean raoer Han?fn n
orattOBs.Fire Screens. Window ShadM
tains. Cornice. Picior TasU of newent tite,

pafig-1MU'iiKlfe'- f 'dottax
in gokl.jt'.Ti'he ' Prwpriethens has also a r-- :

rived, with $300,00d in sotd. J "
.

Peremptory orders Itave been recehfi
ed. at Sau Francisco for Commodore
DiilaueY. requiring the imniediate.-les'-k- j

patch of two armed vessels tdthe Sand- -

tirirl Ttlnnrl nil 'miKlii Sfrvirfi. 1

New and rich; gold diggings have
been discovered about 25 miles from
Poit Oxford, and also near-Pin- e Grove,
on tho sonih point of Slate Creek and
Rolaud-'- s Plat. - ,

The Know Npthiug.s were organizing
af Sacramento. i 4

,

, The .barque Libertad arrived at San
Francisco in 80 days from Hong Kons;.
She started with 400 Chinese passen
gers, of whom Tuu died on the passage;
also Capt. Charles Atwood.

A great fight - between two large par
ties of Chinese bad taken place on the
15th, near Waversville. Twenty-on- e of
the combatants were killed, and a large
number wou.wkd. It is said that the
fight originated in an attempt on the
part of the royalists to levy a contribu

tion to assist tire imperialists in China to
repel the "rebels. I', 7 :

New York, Aug. 24. The Panama
Star of the I4rh gives favorable accounts
of the for the constitutional
cause. General Maniniano Collagos,
commanding the revolutionary party at
B'Kkormanga was killed and his party
dispersed. i

Congress had not met, (rom inability
to form a quorum, and Herrera had na-
med a new ministry.

A fire broke out at Panama on the
9th, and the church of Santa Anna and
twelve houses were destroyed.

"At Valparaiso, on the 14th of July,
the. markets were extremely dull. Car--.
olina Rice was scarce and vising. Su
gars sold freely at rates slightly advanc-
ed." f "". "' .

The mails to Panama are to be month
ly instead of semi-mothl- y.

The Russian
.

prize reported
a

by a pre- -

vious man to nave Deen taken Dy a
French steamer into Valperaiso was the
bring Corivier, 103 days from Pernam-btic- o.

She knew nothing of the war.
The cargo consists of sugar, and is val-
ued at $76,000.

C. DfPRE DANIEL B. BAKER.

C. DuPRE & CO.
GENERAL AGEN'1"S COMMISSION

ASU PAKVVAKUINti M EKCIIA X T!,
WILMINGTON N. C

July 22d, IS34. 54-l2r- o.

STEAM ENGINE AND SAW MILL.
WiLL. sell low, and on accommodating
terms. ih Ensine and Machinery Of

tha Cane Kear Steam Saw Mill 14 inch
cylinder, 2 feet st roke i three 32 inch boilers, 30
feet I on ir main shaft. 10 feci 6 inches Ions the
power of this engine ia estimated ai 60 hoi sc. has
a new extra cy liuaer ana lg gcering, anu an me
appliances nceary for . the full cqui mcnt lo
operate ai once- - . -

Also, i ;?tawa-ilriiIn- r Machines. Jointers. dec.
complete. O.G. P.A It Si LK Y.

Jaa.Zl 31 If

BONNETS BONNETS.
SILK and arte Straws, trtmed and untrimed at

prices, by "

July 27. KAH.XWEILEK. BKO,

! MOURNING GOODS.
CJILK TlSin-:- , Bareges, Lawns, Uineliam, at re
kj duced prices, by JCAH.WV E1LKH & BRO.

July 27. 56.

SUGAR-SUG- AR.

50dB C. Yellow Sugar t 10 do. A. White
o.; S boxes Loaf do. Just landed and for

sale by ' -- ZKNO H. GREEN K.
July 25. N.C.T.'copy. 65.

NORTH CAROLINA BACON.
received yesterday on consignment by R.WE 5500 Ibi.N.C. Bacoa, which we will

sell at wholesale of retail."
Jufy2i). W.M.SHKRWQOD & CO.

HAY-n- AY.

1 TO BALKS to arnve from New York, per
1 0J Mary Powells GEO. I1ARR1SS.

August 10. . V: 62.

BIRD CAGES,
RECEIVED atJUST li. J. M. ROBINSON'S.

BACON.
QfA PIECES prime A No.' IB icon, hams,0JJ aide and shoulders, for sale by

July 13.. . Q.U1J4CE dc COWAN.

RECEIVED THIS DAY.
TE0. Express. 500 prs. Children's Shoes a va
A. rtety ol styles ana colors 10 suit ins sesson.

May 25. , JON KS & GA RON E tt'Sl
BACON AND PORK.

1 f HMDS. Prime Sides: 25 bbls. clear Mess
I J P.irk, in store and t arrive, for sale by

July 6. GEORGE HAR1USS.

' SUGAR.; ;
OFL HHDS. Choice Sugar, for the Kali Trade.

W east sell 8agar cheaper than the article
can be boghl ia the Northern mark el a. r--

July 29.. -
. W. M. SHERWOOD & CO. s

EUTTER--BUTTERBUTT-
ER.

ANOTHER new lot of Maryland Dairy Batter,
REiJTON feTOWNSHEND.

May 20. 33.

LITTLE'S LIVING AGE. -
Received and for sale at - . .Na! tig. 17. a.

r
1 HA BAGS Cora and Cob cnished. For sale
lVJUby PETTEWAYIA PKITCIIETT.

July 27. . , ; 53.

question very much wbeiher our ncihbo
will easily aucceeil in getimg Clear oi tin
annoyance to him. The VV lug Party," their,
is alive, although in a "fossil" mate, which,
we take if, is about the most alarming state
to our neighbor's view that .it could wett
move about in. The dry bones hate beei
raised and are busily performing 'all Ifitr
fitrvlinna nf.emA.vv livinnr n c Vi Mnt oy

neighbor, we think, is a lmle too exciled
in his contemplations of this wondrous
spectacle of the 4i fossil remains" which
are. moving to and fro before him. Ua , is
not satisfied lo look at them :a ahey go
tlirousn their enersreuc exercises, so tor- -

menting to the democracy. He is not con-

tent to consider them per se ; but he piles
horror upon horror mystery, upon myste
ry for the purpose,, we suppose, of pro
ducing a generul shudder through the de-

mocracy. He imagines that he sees u
hideous monster in the embraces of th
Whig Parly, which he charges to be most
ly the offspring of that party. "The Know
Nothings," says the Democrat, "are noth-
ing more nor less than the major portion of
the Whig remnant, flanked by a few stupid
democrats." Here is a discovery, indeed !

Without doubting our neighbor's power of.
exploring the most deeply hidden secrets,
we must yet be excused for questioning
the clearness and correctness of his ex-

planatory revelations, And now to be sc.
rous. IJy what authority does the Dem-
ocrat thus impute mainly to ihe Whig
Puriy.the organization of ihe "Know
Nothing" associations?

We do not deny that the- - Whigs hav0
had. some agency in the business, but wa
feel ourself . as much tit libeity to charge
an equal agency upon the democracy as
the Democrat was lotharacterize the com-positio- n

of "Know Nothifljfism" ns being
' the major portion Whig, flanked by a few
btupid democrats." Now. we do not pro.
fess to be at all acquainted with the great
secret which our neighbor has undertaken

yo expose, but, ignorant ns we are, we wtfi
enture to assert that, instead of therebe-in- g

only " u few stupid democrats" in the
ranks of this mysterious political associa-
tion in this cily, there are nearly enough of
them to form a majority of ihe whole Pe-

tersburg democracy. At least this is our
impression. We have no idea that their
names are only a few." We are for put.
ling things down fairly and reasonably,
and not for holding up the Whigs an oul.
numbering the Democrats u this Know
Nothing concern, or vice versa when, as it
regards this eily, it is pretty generally d

that it embraces a long list of dctno
erats whether u stupid" or not is no affair
of our's to decide.

AN ABOLITIONIST JN HOT WATER.
A few days since, a Mr. Graham made

his apparence in the town of Cynthiana, in
Kentucky, and announced 'himself as a
preacher of the "Christain " denomination.
lie preached as such, several times, last
Sabbath, in the vicinity. On returning
home at night, he told the landlord of hid
hotel that he was going early to bed; but
instead of doing so, he proceeded to the
African church, the congregation of which
was composed of colored perions, he being
the only white present. Here he mounted
the pulpit and harangued tbe slaves until
a late hour, and spoke of the facilities there
were now in Ohio for their escape to Can-
ada. Information being given to the most
respectable citizen, of the character of his
address, be was advised the nest morning
to leave the town. This at first he refused
to do, but afterwards consented. Instead
of leaving by railroad, he hired a horse
for the purpose of going to Bourbon county.
Rumors of his intention being circulated,
the crowd gathered, ' which soon became
excited, and he was pelted with eggs
The County Judge, to save him from fur-

ther violence, took him lo jail for safety.
There his face was blackened wiih lunar
caustic to prevent his beinir known, and
then a committee rcorted him to the cars,
and placed him on the cars for Covington.
So be escaped without further molestation.

HOOP IRON.
TONS, ConsiliBg of

1 1 4 do. inch
3 1 do. do.
2 eo. do.
1 do. do. of best American Iroo, snd

ahicb we will sen ror small pronis.
June 24. W. M. SHERWOOD at. CO.

- PIANO FORTES.
LOT of Bae-tone- d inatraments, just receivedil aad for sale low. bv D. LOVE.

May 9. 23.

SPRING, HAIR. PATENT, FELT, JIOSS
Mattmssrs. On band and ma Je to

order, by WILKINSON dc FsLEIi,
May 20. Upholsters.

TTAVEyoar Rooms fapered in tandouiu sty!eII scjikn; on
- ' ' WILKINSON A r.S LES.Aig.22. Upkcltitsers aod PaiJr IJs?Mg.

Aland with bui little interruption and no
1

4 Joss, on the preceding Tuesday. The fort
was to be attacked next day.

lltree thousand Fren sh troops h ave lan-de- d

at the Isthmus of Perekof, in, Crimea
'also. .- " ."-'v- .'; - : ,, - -

Napiet was off Eomersund in
, ;fhe ship Bull Dog. : . r i

Fire persons were executed at Parma on
' tle 4th inst', havinr? tnken part in the re

cent insurcctioo. iae1. f Uphalsterera.


